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 by avlxyz   

Noodles 

"Aziatische Flair"

Deze causaal dineer locatie is gelegen in het Bellagio, grenzend aan de

Baccarat Bar. Noodels is ontworpen door Tony Chi en heeft een

marmeren vloer, die is gegraveerd met de oorsprong van noedels zelf. Ze

serveren traditionele noedels uit Maleisië, Thailand, Japan, China en

Vietnam en authentieke Hong Kong stijl barbecue gerechten.

 +1 702 693 7111  bellagio.mgmresorts.com/en/restau

rants/noodles.html

 3600 Las Vegas Boulevard South,

Bellagio Hotel and Casino, Las Vegas

NV

 by Sarah_Ackerman   

Nobu 

"Sushi a la DeNiro"

Robert DeNiro is one of the owners of this chic restaurant, and it is not

uncommon to see other celebrities dining here unobtrusively. The sushi

bar and entrees are described as "groundbreaking Japanese cuisine with

Latin American influences." Famed chef Nobu Matsuhisa brings dining

that is delightful and unique to restaurant patrons. A wildly different dish

for many diners may be the squid pasta, but more ordinary menu items

are also available. Try the Omakase chef's selection for a sampling of

Nobu's very best. Full bar service provides your favorite wine or cocktail.

 +1 702 693 5090  noburestaurants.com/las-v

egas/nobu-las-vegas-japan

ese-restaurant-bar-and-

lounge

 lasvegas@noburestaurants

.com

 4455 Paradise Road, Virgin

Hotels Las Vegas, Curio

Collection by Hilton, Las

Vegas NV

 by star5112   

Raku 

"Great Japanese Food"

Serving authentic Japanese food made with only the freshest ingredients,

Raku will make your Las Vegas dining experience memorable and

enjoyable. The chefs at Raku use organic free-range chicken, charcoal

shipped from Japan, and five different types of soy sauce, making for

quality dishes that are as authentic as they are delicious. The Kobe beef

here is a must-try, as is the agedashi tofu.

 +1 702 367 3511  raku-grill.com/grill/  contact@raku-grill.com  5030 West Spring Mountain

Road, Suite 2, Chinatown, Las

Vegas NV

 by Mike Saechang   

Naked Fish's Sushi & Grill 

"Sexy is Naked-Fish's Sushi"

Having won many local awards over the years, Naked Fish's Sushi & Grill

serves up an extensive menu of fish. Located in Spring Valley, just south

of Summerlin, Naked Fish's mouthwatering selection includes everything

one could ask for in a sushi joint. From the basic California roll to the

salmon skin roll, there is something on the menu for all sushi lovers. For

those wanting baked or even deep fried rolls, this restaurant has got
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them. But Naked-Fish's isn't just a sushi joint: it also offers grilled salmon,

mackerel, chicken and beef. For those who are perhaps in the mood for

both sushi and steak, Naked-Fish's has it covered.

 +1 702 228 8856  www.vegasnakedfish.com/  3945 South Durango Drive, Las Vegas

NV
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